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shipping | Read details PayPal See details

Print | Report item
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Back to home page | Listed in category: Home & Garden > Inside the Home > Food & Wine > Tea

Add to Watch list

100g,EXTRACT Panax Korean Red GINSENG

Root,Chinese Herb

Item condition: New

Quantity: 95 available

Price: US $11.00

or

Best Offer:

Add to Watch list

Shipping: $3.50  Economy Int'l Shipping  |  See all details

Delivery: Varies for items shipped from an international location

Seller ships within 2 days after receiving cleared payment .

Returns:

 

Other item info

Item number: 250712317172

Item location: Chongqing, China

Ships to: Worldwide

Payments:

History: 5 sold

Last updated on 07:39:41 AM PST, Nov 18, 2010 View all revisions

Store Categories

Store home

Chinese herbal

____ Angelica

Tian qi / San qi

____ Honeysuckle

____ Ginseng

____ Wu Wei Zi

____ Cassia seeds

____ Ban Lan Gen

____ Lingzhi

____ Gingko

____ Pang Da Hai

____ Ci Wu Jia

OTHER TEA

____ Jiao Gu Lan

____ Black tea

____ Kuding Tea

____ Bai Hao

GINSENG

If you have any questions , please contact me.   My E-mail: handear@gmail.com    

Discount:  We support combine shipping, If you buy more than one items, Please send me e-mail or

eBay message, tell me their eBay item number (including the quantity and weight), we will calculate the
discount price and postage.  

Sign in or register

CATEGORIES  FASHION MOTORS DEALS CLASSIFIEDS

Buy It Now

Make Offer

Learn more

Share:   Description

Item specifics

Condition: New: A brand-new, unused, unopened, undamaged item. See the

seller's listing for full details See all condition definitions

  

China.Tea.Herbal Visit my eBay store

Add this store to favorites | Sign up for newsletter

Bai Hao Yin Zhen Jasmine Dragon balls ____ Ginseng Oolong ____ Red Ginseng ____ TOP GOJI

My eBay Sell Community Customer Support

Top-rated seller
10029142 ( 3497 )  

99.6% Positive feedback

Consistently receives highest
buyers' ratings

Ships items quickly

Has earned a track record of
excellent service

Save this seller

See other items

Visit store: China.Tea.Herbal

http://cgi.ebay.com/100g-EXTRACT-Panax-Korean-Red-GINSENG-Root-Chinese-Herb-/250712317172?pt=LH_DefaultDomain_0&hash=item3a...



____ Red Ginseng

____ White Ginseng

____ Ginseng Oolong

Red Ginseng Slices

White Ginseng Slices

Scented Tea

____ Carnation

____ Rose Tea

____ Chrysanthemum tea

____ Lily Tea

____ Osmanthus tea

____ Lavender tea

See all categories...

Name:    Panax Korean Red Ginseng Root

Grade : Highest quality, 5~6 years old.

Weight : 100 grams        (3.5 ounces) 

Origin:  China's northeast Changbai Mountain

 

Attention:  it is pure, non-polluting. North Korea near its origin. Therefore, it's very high quality. Even in

China, which is also a valuable traditional medicines and health products.
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About  Ginseng

Scientific Name: Panax Ginseng

Other Names: Asian Ginseng, Chinese Ginseng, Ginseng, Panax, Guigai, Japanese Ginseng, Korean Ginseng,

Ninjin, Oriental Ginseng, Panax schinseng, Seng

Who is this for?

NOTE: Panax ginseng is different from American ginseng and Eleuthero (formerly Siberian ginseng).

They are not interchangeable.

Ginsengs are best known as “adaptogens”, which are substances that may help individuals cope with physical

and emotional stress. As a part of traditional Chinese medicine for thousands of years, Panax ginseng has been

used to treat almost every possible ailment from anxiety to cancer. Currently, it is used extensively in Oriental

countries as an everyday tonic to maintain overall health as well as to treat several illnesses, including heart

conditions.

Panax ginseng is related to American ginseng, but they differ in some important aspects. Panax ginseng is

native to Asia, while American ginseng originated on the North American continent. The two plants have

slightly different chemical compositions. The most notable difference is that Panax ginseng has higher levels of

a steroid-like chemical (ginsenoside) known as Rg1 and lower levels of another ginsenoside — Rb1. Both Rg1

and Rb1 have some similar effects – they are both believed to enhance memory, for example. However, Rb1

may have more stress-relieving effects; while Rg1 have more impact on the immune system.

In western herbal medicine, Panax ginseng’s immune regulating effects have been studied for potential

effectiveness in preventing colds, flu, and some forms of cancer. In clinical studies, Panax ginseng has been

shown to lower blood levels of both sugar and cholesterol, therefore it may help treat type 2 diabetes and high

cholesterol. Its other potential uses are not as well defined, however. In separate studies of laboratory animals

and humans, Panax ginseng showed a relaxing effect on muscles in the lungs. The resulting airway expansion

may help relieve asthma symptoms and other lung conditions that result from constricted airways. In other

studies, a combination of Panax ginseng and gingko is believed to have boosted memory and thinking

processes. Early results from laboratory study may show that chemicals in Panax ginseng promote the growth

of blood vessels, which could be valuable in treating extensive injuries. All of these possible effects continue to

be studied.

When it is applied to the skin, Panax ginseng may increase the production of both collagen and blood vessels.

Collagen is a protein makes up most of the connective tissues that support skin. Because collagen production

generally decreases with aging, collagen supplementation may prevent or improve signs of aging such as

wrinkles and age lines. Additionally, Rg1 and other chemicals in Panax ginseng seem to promote angiogenesis

— the growth of new blood vessels. While angiogenesis allows tumors to spread, it also helps wounds to heal

and restores blood flow to injured tissue. Topical Panax ginseng creams and lotions are also used to treat acne

scars and skin wounds.

Both topical and oral forms of Panax ginseng are used to treat erectile dysfunction in men. One large study

also found that taking Panax ginseng orally improved male fertility by increasing number, quality, and

movement of sperm. Although the exact reasons that Panax ginseng may enhance male fertility are not

completely known, chemicals in Panax ginseng are believed to activate the body system that increases

production of certain hormones. Whether Panax ginseng increases testosterone levels in the blood is

uncertain, however. Nevertheless, due to proposed hormonal activation, Panax ginseng is frequently added to

sports drinks or supplements as a way to enhance athletic performance, even though no evidence supports this

use.

Through the same activation of hormone production, chemicals in Panax ginseng are thought to exert an effect

similar to the female hormone, estrogen. In some laboratory studies, Panax ginseng accelerated the growth of

breast cancer cells, perhaps by activating estrogen receptors. Other laboratory and animal studies suggest that

Panax ginseng may increase blood levels of substances that the body converts into estrogen. Results of a

recent chemical analysis show that some of Panax ginseng’s possible estrogenic effects may be due to a fungus

that frequently contaminates Panax ginseng roots. Much more research is needed to understand more clearly

Panax ginseng’s possible estrogen-like effects.

How use:
(1) cooked serving. Ginseng into 2cm slices will be placed in jars, fill water, sealed disk. 4-5
hours can be steamed cooked in vinegar and placed in use.

(2) chewing.2-3 tablets containing ginseng to ponder over in population, health-refreshing,
stomach and delicious.
(3) mills. Ginseng flowers into powder to day swallowing tea. Will be attended thinly sliced, or

on a low flame before pouring, prepared with water, so it can use to build five minutes later.
(4) island.Will be thinly sliced ginseng root into a jar full use of the liquor soaked 50-60.

(5) heat food. Ginseng is often accompanied by a bitter taste in food, and if people lean
meat, chicken, fish, cooked meals together, remove bitterness.

I accept  Paypal.
Please make the payment within 3 days after Auction end.

Please verify your shipping address before making payment.
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This item will be shipped to you from China (Chongqing).
The postage contains the packing materials expenses and Manual charges.
We normally use airmail or SAL mailed to you. If you want to use SURFACE, EMS or other. please

contact us.

< FONT>

Airmail       ( China Post Airmail )

Nation/Region Deliver time Postage costs

USA,UK 10-20 days $ 5.5

Worldwide 5-20 days $ 5.5

SAL         ( China Post Surface Air lifted )

Nation/Region Deliver time Postage costs

USA,UK 20-35 days $ 3.5

Worldwide 10-40 days $ 3.5

Postage table.  http://stores.ebay.co.uk/China-Tea-Herbal/postage.html

 

Generally speaking, we do not mail items to PO Box.
 
Note: The following countries China Post do not provide SAL services. Please select airmail.

Israel, Philippines, Italy, New Zealand, Russia, India, Thailand, Mexico, Egypt, Argentina,

Singapore and Malaysia

We want to ensure our customers the highest quality products possible. Should we make an error in packaging

and/or filling your order, contact us via email and we will happily make the necessary accommodations to

correct the situation.  E-mail:  handear@gmail.com 

If there is a specific item you are looking for and can't find it in our store, email us with your request. Should

we be able to provide you with the requested item, we will notify you of the price of the item. Once the price is

approved  by you, the ad is then placed in our store and you will be notified via email that the item is available

for purchase. Once the item is purchased, you will be notified of the estimated shipping date of your order.

If you have any questions , please contact me.   E-mail:  handear@gmail.com  Shop: 

China.Tea.Herbal

please leave feedback as so on as you get your goods then we shall do the same.
Thanks
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Questions and answers about this item

 No questions or answers have been posted about this item.  

Ask a question
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See what other people are watching

12 Blooming Flowering Flower
Tea ...

$9.99
13d 13h Free Shipping

10pcs different blooming
Flowering ...

$5.99
23d 19h Free Shipping

Premium Pure Japanese Matcha
Powder ...

$4.95
12h 44m Free Shipping

Glass Teapot + Warmer + 12
Blooming ...

$22.99
20d 14h

Assortment Top Grade Mini
Pu-erh ...

$24.99
18d 16h
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